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and common and noxiou9 weeds
compose three stumbling blocks
for North Carolina farmers in the
production of quality small grain.

However, declares A. D. Stuart,
extension seed specialist at State
college, these obstacles can be
overcome to a large extent by good
farm practices.

The use of pure seed will elimi-

nate the low yield and poor qual-

ity of mixed varieties, he. pointed
out, as well as control most weeds,
since a large portion of the weeds
produced in tilled fiejds are plant-
ed with the seed.

Stuart says that North Carolina
crop improvement association gives
the opportunity of both using and
producing pure seed. Applications
are now being received for the in-

specting of small grain fields for
certification.

If a grower's crop passes field in-

spection by the association, thresh-
ing should be done carefully. All
equipment should be cleaned thor-
oughly before work is begun so
that no mechanical mixture will re-

sult, the seed specialist advises.
After threshing and cleaning, a.

small sample-o- the grain must be,
submitted to the crop improvement
association for official purity and
germination tests by the state de-

partment of agriculture.
If tests show that the seed meet

set standards, the grower can sell
his seed with the official blue tag
of the crop improvement associa-
tion affixed.

grow on almost' all types of soil,,
according to A. 11. Veazey, agro
nomist, of the - , soil conservation
service. .; -
" Veazey pointed out that the as

do best on the heavy soils
and that, CQwp'e'as and soybeans
n'ee4 sandy soil for healthiest
growth.

In a few weeks it will be time
to seed cowpeas, soybeans and
velvet beans. They should be plantr
ed du'ring or just a few weeks
after the corn-plantin- g season, he
said.

When the legumes are turned
urider .as green manure, they not
only add nitrogen to the soil, but
also provide ofganic matter which
aids materially in the conservation
of soil and moisture.

Summer green manure crops
should be followed by winter cover
crops, Veazey said, and the winter
crop that follows should be mowed
down and left on the land as a
mulch.

It is advisable, continued Veazey,
to leave the land idle for 10 or 15

days after the green manure crop
has ,been cut, in order that the
plant food may become more readi-
ly available to the winter Crops
that are to be put on the land.

Another important factor is that
the green manure crop should be
mixed with the soil, so as to en-

courage rapid . decomposition and
utilization of the plant food ele-

ments by the next crop, he said.

Good Farm Practices
Produce Quality Seed

Mixed, varieties, , plant diseases,

65 degrees Fahrenheit, he contin
ued. '

,

, "So far as we know," he added,
"there is little we .caii do to check
these bugs except hope for warmer
weather."

When the temperature goes above
65 degrees, a tiny "wasp begins XQ

multiply rapidly. The wasps sting
the green bugs and lay eggs in

their dead bodies.
The eggs hatch into grubs that

produce more wasps which, in
turn, ; sting more bugs to death
and after a time the green Dugs,
disappear from the fieifd Dr. Fulton
pointed out.

. ,

Cool, wet weather this spring has
been5 conducive to heavy.' infesta-
tions of green bugs, he continued,
and in some places farmers report
that entire fields are being damag-
ed. Others report 'small areas dam-

aged here and there in their fields,
particularly those in which oats are
growing.

As the weather warms up, how-

ever, the wasps may. kill off the
bugs before they do much more
damage, Dr. Fulton added.

Growers Make Plans
For Seeding Legumes

Now y that most farmers have
seeded all the lespedeza they plan
to grow this year, cowpeas, soy
beans, velvet beans, and other le
gumes assume an important posi
tiori as green manure crops and
for soil improvement and erosion
control.

Most . of the legume sk whose roots
contain bacteria which take nitro
gen out of the air and store it in

The 42-sto- ry L. C. Smith build-
ing at Seattle, Wash., is said to
be the tallest building west of the
Mississippi river.
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LUJ.' U U b ' save 4 ways . . . with the new efficiency
certified by World-Wid- e Kitchen Proof.

Uncle Jm Says

Everybody" is better off . when
farmers make more money. Farm-

ers can get things- - they "need and
their ' spending helps business men
and city workers.

dent of the 'Parsons 'Tanning com-

pany of Sylva, and is at present,
serving as mayor of Sylva. .

'

Mr. McKee also is vice president
of the Jackson county bank of
Sylva, a director of the Western
Carolina Telephone company, and
is the owner of High Hampton,
Inc.. which operates the widely
known High Hampton Inn in the
Cashiers Valley region ot Jackson
county. He also is president of the
Sylva Supply company and presi-

dent of the Builders' Supply com
pany of Sylva.

Since 1920, Mr. McKee has been
greatly interested in good ' roads
and has spent much time and en-

ergy in behalf of road 'improve-
ments in Westerfi North Carolina.
He has been especially interested
in Highways 10, 64, 106, and 285,
and has been active in support of
road 'improvements in Jackson,
Henderson, Transylvania, and Ma-

con counties.
Mr. McKee is of the opinion that

road projects in Western' North
Carolina should be considered from
two standpoints: economic and
touristi He .believes in better roads
as aniaid in ,! the, commercial and
industrial development of the moun-
tain region, and .he believes n- - bet-

ter ,roadsas;a means' of developing
the tourist business. 7'
Mav Dav Festival ' 'If 4'jl r

At Cullowhee May 7
CULLOWHEI, April 28. Emily

Palmer, of Clyde, has been chosen
May' Queen at Western Carolina
Teachers college. Bleaca Dee Paint-- .
er, of Cullowhee, was chosen maid
of honor. Other ' menfbers of the;
court are : , Genella Allison, "We-
bster; Maude Battle, Cullowhee;
Ruth,. Burch, Canton ;' Mary. Jp
Chandler, Walnut;! Rachel Coward,
Cullowhee; Elizabeth Davis, Char-
lotte ; , Mildred Land, Cartersville,
Ga. ; and Nina Cray Liles, Peach-lan- d.

. '.'.',. .
"

...The May Day Festival will take
place on the woodland stage, Fri-
day .afternoon, May 7. The. peasant
idea; will be carried out in the Co-
stumes of the attendants . and the
dances. Representatives from sev-

eral nations will djince to pay
homage to the queen and will place
at jeweL in jhe large crown which
will be 'presented to the .queen.'

Six countries ' will be represented
with their dances as follows: Ire-
land, "Irish Lilt;" Norway, '"Nor-
wegian Mountain March ;" Holland,
"Dutch Couple;". Sweden, '."Oxen
Danct;" England, .' "Sweet Kate;"
and 'America "Country Dance."
Each ; group . of dancers will be
dressed in costumes that are native
to ' each of the countries repre-
sented. , "' ..

t
Following the presentation of the

crown to the Queen, the annual
ctass Maypble dance will take, place.

,Thd May Day Committee con-

sists of Carolyn "Weaver, Asheville,
chairman;.. Miss ' Alice ' Benton,
dances ; Miss ', Frances, Blakeney,
costumes; ' Mss Kosanelle' "Cash,
Dot Ornisliy,'; RockinghamV Sallie
Mae 'MonteitH,k; Sylva; Woodrow
Pat ton, Swaftnohpa ; M erle, Davis,
Murphy;, ari. Weaver Allen, Sylva.

'Green Bugs Infest , j
Small Grain Fields

"If you find' area in your fields
of ' 6mall'' grain where the plants
are turning yellow of dying, th'6
trouble may be due to infestations
of aphid? or plant lice sometimes
called, Vr(?en-;Wgs.'-

"
; ;,

"These' are small w insects about
the size of'' an ordinary; pin" head.
They live on the grain over the
winter and become active in - the
spring," said Dr. B. B. Fulton, en-

tomologist at State college.
The damage they do is greatest

in cool weather when the spring

(Continued from Page One)

'ing used than the other two, would
fix the districts thus:

Counties In Districts
First: Bertie, Camden, Chowan,

Currituck, Dare, Edgecombe, Gates,
Halifax, Hertford, Nash, Northamp-
ton, Pasquotank, Perquimans.

Second : Beaufort Carteret, Carv-e- n,

Green, Hyde, Jones,. Lenoir,
Martin, Pamlico, Pitt, Tyrrell, and

' " 'Washington.' - l ' '.
Third: .Bladen, Brunswick, Co-

lumbus, .Cumberland, Duplin, .'New
Hanover, Onslow, Pender and Samp-

son.
Fourth: Franklin, Harnett, John-

ston, Wake, ,Warren, Wayne and
Wilson.

Fifth: Alamance, Caswell, Dur-

ham, Granviile, Guilford, Orange,
Person and Vance.

Sixth : Chatham, Hoke, Lee,
Montgomery, Moore, Randolph,
Richmond, Robeson and Scotland.

Seventh : Anson, Cabarrus, Davie,
Davidson' Mecklenburg, Rowan,
Stanly and Union.

Eighth : Alleghany, Ashe, Cald-

well, Forsythe, Rockingham, Stokes,
Surry, Watauga, Wilkes, and Yad-
kin.

' Ninth : Alexander, Burke, Catawba,
Cleveland, Gaston, Iredell, Lincoln,

McDowell, Polk and Rutherford.
Tenth: Avery, Buncombe, Chero-

kee, Clay, Graham, Haywood, Hen-
derson, Jackson, Macon, Madison,
Mitchell, Swain, Transylvania and
Yancey. '

;

McKee Is Prominent
Sylva Business Man
. SYLVA. Ernest Lyndon McKee,
of Sylva, named' today by Gover-
nor Hoey as a member of the new
State highway commission, has long
been prominent in business and
civic affairs: He is chairman of the
Jackson county-- Democratic execu-
tive committee and his wife is a
member of the state senate. Mr.
McKee is a native of Jackson
county. '..'.

This week, at a ; meeting in High
Point, Mr. McKee was reelected
president of the Industrial .council
of the state for a two-ye- ar term,
lie is president 'of the Western
North 'Carolina Manufacturers' asr
sociation, vice president of the
Sylva Paperboard company, presi- -

Perfected varieties Neur
stpcKS tun ot vicjc

AT THESE DEALERS I

vindicates Seeds in Bulk
FRANKLIN

AngI Drug Co '

Roy Cunningham
Farmers Federation Inc.
Franklin Hdwe. Co.
J. R. Pendergrass

HIGHLANDS
Talley & Burnett
F. A. Edwards
Highlands Hdwe. Co.'
G. W. Mairett

SCALY ;

J. D. Burnett
SYLVA'

""
'', .; iV

Farmer Fedenation Inci
Sylva Pharmacy
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HEW Catalog al OanW Ploww
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T.W.Wood A Bom. fcodimM.
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eii i I ill m t iSAVE with the hew law opera ting
coat of this 1937 Westinjhouse Refrig-
erator . . . and itt Full-Power- Sealed- -

v, in Economizer Unit, its fast freezing
Sanallpy Froster ... its one-pie- ce all- -

iY- steel Unithermic cabinet, uper-seale- d

insulation. ...

AND SAVE the 3 other ways Kitchen
A Proof Certifies this Westinghouse
X quickly pays for itself. (1 ) by buying in

. (2) by. buying bargains on "special"
. days ... (3) by serving tasty leftovers
kept fresh and appetizing by Westings
house Safety Zone Refrigeration. '7

w y

$5.00 WILL PUT A WESTINGHOUSE IN YOUR HOUSE

Bryant Furniture Company
FJRANKLIN, N. C.


